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By CHAPEL HILL, N. C, SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1938

William L. Beerman
One InOne Out Track Finals At Duke Todayo

9
Random thoughts while con-

templating the futility of it all:
Andy Bershak and his famous
59 jersey. It's been a couple of
months now since the Monogram
club announced that the sweater

Nine Collides With Devils
would go into the Graham Me--

i .. . - Lead Off ManHUDSON, WATSON

INNIGHTBATTLE

DEVILS, HEELS

IN TITLE TILT
monai xropny case. But Bar
clay's 99 is still the only jersey
in sight.

f

Greensboro Field
Is Scene Of Tilt

Corpening Takes
Two First Places

.The two pitchers of the year By William L. Beekjian
DURHAM, May 20. Led byin the Big Five, Bud Hudson and

Bill Comeninss two brilliantEd "Watson will oppose each
other tonight, in the second
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While certain people around
here sit up nights figuring
out new ways to limit the foot-
ball team's excursions, over at
State college the enterprising
athletic association has gone
out of its way to schedule

, more intersections! games for
the coming fall. With 10
games already contracted for,
including Alabama, Detroit.

first places, the University, of
Duke-Caroli- na game of the year, North Carolina qualified 15 men,

today in the preliminaries of theto be played in Greensboro's Me
morial stadium. Game time is 8 16th annual Southern conference
o'clock. track meet, being second only to

Watson has not met defeat in
the last two seasons. Twelve
wins has been his contribution

L v.-- v
w. .v.vi'.

Duke's total of 18. Tomorrow at
3 :30 the finals start, the tourney
ending with the mile relay at
5:30.

A cloudburst cancelled trials
for 30 minutes, and over an hour
of rain put the track in an ex--

to the Blue Devil cause over that S--

1?
period of time. He was an All- -
Big Five hurler last year and

and Manhattan, the Wolfpack
is seriously considering the
addition of Carnegie Tech to
its 1938 program.

v Mentioning State brings up
several points of interest about
our cousin college. The Techni-
cians, Terrors, Wolfs, or what
have you. take their athletics

seems sure to rate the honor
tremelv soggy condition. Howagain this spring.

Hudson ever officials stated that if no
more rain fell, the cinder cirHudson with eight wins and

one defeat has been the Caro-
lina find of the season. He came

cuit would, be in perfect shape
tomorrow. Times in nearly
every track distance today were
fairly slow, but two-record- one

.seriously and really turn out
capable squads that play the
game well whether winning or
not. Ten years ago State was
doing all right for itself in Con

Here are the Rood twins of Brooklyn and the Carolina tennis
team. Bill, left, goes into the finals to face Johnny Foreman.
He beat Frank Farrell to move into the final round. Carl was
put out by Foreman.

of them in a field ewent, were
closely approached.

George Stirnweiss will be the
first batter to face Ed Watson
of Duke in Greensboro tonight.
George is one of the leading hit-

ters of the team. Duke will be
the home team.

out for the team at the start of
the campaign with a season of
relief work behind and no college
starting experience. But he has
come through to turn in one
shut-o- ut and a two hitter, con-

quering among other clubs, Dart-
mouth, Wake Forest, Maryland,
and Richmond.

Corpening Stars
Corpening, running in the

high hurdles, clipped along at aConference Tennis Matches
Enter Final Stage Today

fast pace to nose out Rogers of
Washington and Lee in 15 sec

ference circles, taking baseball
honors in '27, tieing with Geor-
gia Tech for the football crown
in the same year, and winning
the basketball title in '29.

One thing about State it's
really a North Carolina college.
When the baseball team played
us at Clinton a few weeks back,

Lacrosse Squad
onds flat, only two-tent- hs of a
second slower than the recordFaces Cavaliers

In Virginia Today set by Abernathy (Carolina) inSIGMA NU WINS

Eric Tipton won the first tilt
of the three.game series for Duke
with two home runs, 4--1. He
will be back again tonight, but
they have a long left field in
Greensboro.

B. Rood, Foreman
Square Off For
Singles Battle

1935. Then, in the long-lasti- ng

broad jump preliminaries, Cor-
pening headed the contestants

IN MURAL TENNIS Indians Hold One Victory
Over Dixie League Leaders;
Stand Third In Circuit

I Hidden BallOutplays Favored
Phi Delta Theta By Bill Weil

Carolina is rated a slight
choice to come out on top to-

night with Hudson in the box. The first Tar Heel lacrosseYesterday afternoon in the

The Southern conference ten-

nis tournament moved to the
finals in the singles and to the
semi-fina- ls in the doubles yeste-

rday-After

the quarter finals, the
singles became a Carolina family
affair. Today Bill Rood and
Johnny Foreman will play for

every man on the nine was a N.
C. product. That goes for all the
other sports too; by far the
largest majority of participants
are good sturdy sons of Tar
Heelia.

Coaches and other athletic
luminaries don't get out the
mourning clothes when they
learn that one of their pro-

teges is going to turn profes-
sional, either. Gladly do they
announce that so-and-- so has
a chance to cash in on his abil

only intramural contest, an out Bud's wind-u- p is confusing

with a leap of 22 feet 10 38 in-
ches. Harry March also quali-

fied with 21 feet 7 38 inches
for third place. Duke's Elmore
Hackney pulled a leg muscle in,
making a jump and will defi-

nitely be out. However, pre-
vious to the jump he had not
qualified in any event.

Duke managed nine first- -

team in University history will
brinr its initial season to a closeenough in the day-ligh-t, butstanding tennis team represent-

ing Sigma Nu won over last this afternoon with awhen he starts concealing the
against the league-leadin- g Cavaball before he throws it side-ar- m

liers of Virginia at Charlottesunder the lights it is expected
year's fraternity champions, Phi
Delta Theta, 4--1. The Phi Delta
Theta team was favored to cop ville.the singles crown. Old Jupe Plu-vi- us

interfered for a little while to trouble Duke batters, includ
At present the Indians are ining Tipton, no end.during the afternoon matches, its second ; straight tennis title,

but the sparkling play of the en The Tar Heels have to win tobut the sun came out again and third place in the Dixie league
standings, having won two and
lost three games so far this sea--

night to stay in the Big Fiveplay was resumed. tire Sigma Nu team was too
much for them. race. Should Duke triumph the

places to Carolina's two, and
"dark horse" Maryland copped
one first out of nine men quali-

fying. Preliminaries were not
held in the pole vault, two mile
run, or mile relay. Eight other
schools pushed one or more men
into the finals, and only Clem- -

Despite his beautiful overhead
parn son. lney nave deieatea vrace will be all over. AIn the top ranking singlesshots Richmond's Captain Bobby

L and Virginia the last gamelina triumph would mean thematch, Julian Lane of the losersLeitch bowed to Frank Farrell,

ity in a certain sport.
Many's the ball player that

the veteran Chick Doak has sent
up to the majors and other lea-

gues. Slight now, State officials
admit that Gastonia, of the semi-pr- o

Carolina baseball circuit, is
dickering for the services of
Ditcher Vic Holshouser and

Tar Heel co-capta- in, 6--2, 6-- 2
being one of the major upsets in
Dixie league circles, and have

put on a great rally to defeat
Roberts Jernigan 3--6; 6-- 3, andJohnny Foreman of Carolina up

state title wrould not be decided
until the final battle of the ser-

ies Monday afternoon at Emer-
son field.

lost two decisions to Duke, andset his teammate, Carl Rood,
after he wras pushed to three one to W & L.

6-- 4. Sigma Nu's double combi-

nation of Ernest Craige and
Lynch Murphy easily disposed

son, W. & M., and The Citadel
did not move a man up. Fifteen
of the 16 member schools of the --

Southern conference were re-

presented, and a total of 159- -

(Continued on last page)

sets and extra games, 6--3, 8-1-0, Tie For Second?
A victory over the Cavaliersof Frank Rogers and Al May- -6-- 4.

this afternoon will clinch theBill Rood eliminated tne re nard 6--1, 6--1.

Championship Match Tar Heel stickmen at least a tiemaining non-Caroli- na man, As-ki- n,

6-- 4, 6-- 4. Askin will be re for second space when the finalSigma Nu will meet the dor

Captain Ruth Down
Earl Ruth, senior and let-term- an

basketball star, is se-

riously ill in the infirmary
with pneumonia. A phone
call late last night divulged
that Ruth was "doing as well

Major League Resultsmitory champions, Med School,
in the campus championship

National League

standings are published. If W
& L can also defeat Virginia on
Thursday there will be a three-wa- y

tie for first place between
Carolina, Virginia, and W & L.

match today and tomorrow.
Summaries :

membered as the Maryland:
fighter that lost to Joe Fisher
in the Southern Conference box-

ing tourney.
Surprise

The biggest surprise of yes-

terday's matches was the beat-in- "

Bill Rood handed Frank

as can be expected.

a.

catcher Larry Smith. And Doak
says with pride that he believes
both boys will eventually wind
up in the big leagues.

Handball Tourney
After coming from behind

in the third set, Ted Freuden-hei- m

defeated Marty Kalk-stei- n

21-1- 9, 7-2- 1, 21-1- 0, to win
the intramural class A hand-

ball tournament yesterday. In
the third set. Kalkstein was
leading 10-- 4, but Freudenheim
rallied to take the next 17
points straight.

Finals in the class B tour-
ney between Mager and Cohn
were postponed.

Singles Lane (Phi Delta)
defeated Jernigan (Sigma Nu),
3--6, 6-- 3, 6-- 4. Coughenour (Sig-

ma Nu) won over Huffman (Phi
Delta Theta), 6--4, 6-- 2. Eutsler

Cincinatti 4 9 2
New York 0 5 0

Vandermeer vs. Schumacher.
Pittsburgh 5 8 1
Brooklyn 7 12 2

Lucas vs. Mungo.
Chicago 16 22 0
Philadelphia 7 15 3

Sports Blotter
Today's Events

Southern Conference Track
Finals at Duke at 3:30.

Farrell, only undefated Caro-

lina netmair this season.
In the doubles another upset

cropped up when Zan Carver and
Johnny Foreman teamed to-

gether to vanquish Farrell-W- .
Rood, who were seeded no. 1.

Varsity Baseball Carolina
Carleton vs. Walter.
St. Louis vs. Boston postponvs. Duke at Greensboro tonight

(Sigma Nu) defeated Clark (Phi
Delta Theta), 6-- 4, 6-- 4.

Doubles Craige and Murphy
(Sigma Nu) over Rogers and
Maynard (Phi Delta Theta), 6-- 1,

6-- 1. Lynch and Glace (Sigma
Nu) over Mosier and Winstead
(Phi Delta Theta), 6-- 1, 8--6.

at 8 o'clock.
Southern Conference Tennis
Finals on Carolina tennis

courts today.

ed rain.
American League

Boston 16 22 1
St. Louis 2 8 0

Grove vs. Walkup.
Philadelphia 5 8 1
Detroit 2 5 1

Thomas vs. Rowe.
Washington 3 10 1
Cleveland 6 10 a

All members of the squad are
in good condition, and Coach Al
Cornsweet is taking an even
stronger team to Charlottesville
than that wrhich trounced the
Cavaliers and the Generals last
week-en- d.

Strong Offense
If the defense men can take

care of their opponents, the at-

tack combination of Finkel, Bud-de- n,

Shryock, and OTIerrcm seem
certain to come through with
enough goals to insure victory.

The probable starting lineup
will be:

Goal Katzenberg or Top-
ping; Point Desich; Cover
Point Crystal; First Defense

Adler or MacPhee; Second De-

fense Budden ; Center Beers ;

Second Attack O'Herron; First
Attack Shryock; Out Home
Hesse; Home Finkel.

Other men making this last
trip are: Coxetter, Singleterry,
Kornfeld, Perrin, and Manager
Lubin.

GIVE A CAMERA
FOR GRADUATION

A NEW SHIPMENT OF
ARGUS CAMERAS

$12.50 $15.00

Attention Managers
All dormitory and frater-

nity intramural managers
that have not turned in their
entrance blanks for the intra-
mural track meet, to be held
next Thursday, may have un-

til eleven o'clock this morning
to do so. These blanks must
be turned in at the intramural
office in Emerson stadium.

Leonard vs. Allen.
New York vs. Chicago post-

poned rain.

The semi-fin- al match between
Askin-Ritzenbe- rg of Maryland,
the only invaders left in the
tournament, and Gragg-Strai- n

was called on account of dark-
ness. Gragg and Strain were
leading, 3--6, 6--3, 4--3. The rest
of the third set will be played
this morning.

Summary:
Singles
Farrell (NC) over Leitch (U.

of R) , 6--2, 6--2; W. Rood (NC)
over Askin (Md.), 6-- 4, 6--4;

(Continued on last page)

BROWNIES
$1.00 and upKODAKS

$5.00 and up Dr. R. R. Clark
Dentist

PHONE 6231
Grer the Bink

FOISTER PHOTO CO.
the Daily Tae HeelSend

home.


